Judith Ann Fisher
January 30, 1944 - February 11, 2019

Judith Ann Fisher, age 75, of Portage, IN, passed away on February 11, 2019. She was
born on January 30, 1944 in Dunkirk, NY to Ira Sr. and Jane (Mook) McDonnell.
Judith is survived by her husband Rodney; daughters, Margaret (Steven) Giunta, Sandra
(Jan Herma) Thomas and Victoria (William) Hrdina; grandchildren, Abigail Thomas,
Allysan, Ashlyn and Alexa Herma; brother, Tom (Charlotte) McDonnell; sisters, Patricia
Lemanski and Ella Gaffney and many nieces, nephew and friends. She was preceded in
death by her parents; brother, Ira McDonnell Jr. and sisters, Jean McDonnell and Jane
Keddie; brothers-in-law, Michael Lemanski and William Gaffney.
Judith was married to Rodney for over 53 years and their devotion for each other will
continue always. She worked for over 30 years as a CNA and enjoyed helping people.
She loved baseball and was a die-hard Cubs fan. She also enjoyed rooting for the Bears.
Judith liked to play slot machines with her husband and watching all types of games
shows, especially The Price is Right. She was socially gregarious and enjoyed meeting
new people and making friends. She had some specialty culinary items that her children
and grandchildren loved-cinnamon toast was a particularly magical concoction, and
everyone loved her spaghetti with hard-boiled eggs. She was a loving wife, mother and
grandmother and will be deeply missed.
Memorial Services to be held at a later date. Arrangements handled by Edmonds & Evans
Funeral Home, Portage Chapel, 6941 Central Ave., Portage, IN 46368.

Comments

“

I LOVE YOU

Weez - March 09 at 12:41 PM

“

Rest in peace Judy. You were a great sister-in-law. I remember the day you & Debbie
came to live ith us & you were pregnant with Sandy. Love you girls so much.

Mary Ellen Fisher - February 15 at 01:26 PM

“

It's sad to say good-bye ...Hoping your heart finds comfort in faith, friends and family
as you grieve your loss. I'm saying prayers for you, Butch, and for all of Judy's loved
ones!
Linda (Tressler) Hoover

Linda Tressler Hoover - February 15 at 09:16 AM

“

I threw Judi a baby shower when she was pregnant with Vickie. I told her I was
having a Tupperware party to explain all the cars. She decided she wasn't coming. I
called her and tried to talk her into it, she declined. So I asked her if she could loan
me a cup of sugar, and bring it over, for people's coffee. She was definately surprised
when she walked in.

Sandra Sloan - February 14 at 08:15 PM

“

Aunt Judy was always a sweetheart she will be missed
perri stokes/parum - February 15 at 06:58 AM

